
Pennsylvania Legislature.
Uarmsiu-iui- , January 16.

te. The Speaker presented a memo--

the Judges of thu Supremo Court,
) passaeo of a law to consolidate the
districts and to locate the sessions of

irt at Harrisburg and Philadelphia,
ingthy argument ensued, after which
juioriul wus read und ordered to he
1.

following bills were reported fiivora-Th- e

repeal of the supplement to the
tho election of Liatrict Attorneys,

e to the Land office. Relative to tho
anient of the North Munich Cuuol.
11 concerning proceedings in actions of
ent, the oct to prevent frnuds, and
o to arbitrations, were reported ad- -

Utickalow rend a bill to punish frauds
tted by bank trustees and others in-- J

with property. Adjourned t.ll Mou- -

11 o'clock.
Thu voto cf yesterday upon the

ovidiug for the purchase nf un rxecu-lansio-

was reconsidered, when thu bill
fain lost on its linul passajjn, by a voto
yens to 41 nays.
o reports of the Commissioners appoint-investigat- e

tho affairs of hu liank of
?ylvania, were received. Adjourned till
ay.

U Rr.iar.rno, J.uiuary 18.
i'atr. Mr. Pell introduced a bill for
speal of the act of lust session million-th-

stockholders of the West Chester
'hiltulolphia Hailrond to make payments
eir mortgages. Considered und .

'. Wilkins iulrodueed a supplement to
ct of 1SD3, relative to the sale and con-nc- e

of real estate.
le bill to incorporate the Trout Hun
and iron Company was considered uud

sd.
le bill to incorporate tho Supreme Graud
icil of tho Independent Hons of Malta
passed on second rending, but was lost
ts linal passage by u vote of yeas 13,

i 14.
ending a motion lo tho above
, the bill for tho purchase of an Kxecu-Mansio- n

was returned as passed by tho
ise. The amendments made by tho House
e concurred in, and the uct ouly requires
signature of the (Governor to become a

'ho Senate then met the House in joiut
volition for the election of Stale Treasurer,
ou returning to their Chamber the Somite

jumed till 11 o'clock moruiug.
Iouse. Uu motion, tho House, for the
oud time, re considered tho vote on the
to purchase nn Kxccuti.e Mansion. The
was thou put on its linul passage, aud
voto Btood yeas 41), uuys 3H.

I'ho two Houses met in joint convention
tho purpose of electing u State Treasurer,

i tho first ballot the voto showed :

It. U. Magraw, . - - SI
J. JI. Benson, 39
J. 11. S. liubcock,.... 1

On tho result being reported to the House,
at body adjourned till morning.

Northwesters Suoar-Growkr- s Conten-
ds. On Thursday, 7th inst., a largo num-- r

of sugar growers met in convention in
e Senate Chamber of the State House in
oriugiield Illinois. Interesting letters were
'ad from Messrs. John Lawrence Smith of
ouisville, KyKj Joseph S. Lovering, of Phil-iolpbi- a

l'a. ; John C. Depu, of Callipolis,
hio ; Brutes J. Clay, of i'aris, Ky. j and

trm. K. White, of Aurora, Ind. describing
18 various modes iu which they had severally
used the Sorghum, expressed the saccharine
lutter and made the syrup, sugar, &e.
amples by Mr. Lovering, of Philadelphia,
ere much admired. Thu Mechauical Com-litte- e

declined recommending for adoptiou
ny particular mode of expressing tho juice
f the cane, but stated it as their opinion that
n approved machine should be made of three
mooth cast iron rollers, which may be placed
lorizonlully or vertically; and moved with a
,l;w motion, not exceeding sixteen feet a
niuute; but whether it is preferable to use
(team or hoise power, or what particular mill
should bo used, this committee does not fell
prepared to decide. 1 1 was afterwards deci-

ded to trust to the invontivo genius of the
country, and not make uny mechanical

65" Li:i!A.oN Yau.ev Raii-uoa- Coiitanv
The following officers were elected lo serve

during the ensuing year, or until such time
as the Company may become consolidated
vrith the Heading Hailroud Company :

President Hon. Simon Cameron.
Ditcrlort Issue F.ckert, G. Dawson Cole-ma-

John Banks. G. A. Nicolls, J. W. Ivill-ing-

and James M illiiolland.
Secretary 'und Trcusurtr D. S. Hunter.

2" Gnowrii of Kkadim; since ISM. The
following is the number of new buildings
erected in tho city, during tho last five yesrs :

lS".t, 79
ISO 1, 107
lS5.--

, 13
1830, 210
1857, ..... 'JUti

- - - - -

Arrest ok Ai.s.i:.kij Cousibiifkiters.
On Monday lust, l.ueien Swurtz and John
Yan Caster were arrested near Cressomi,
Schuylkill county Pa., charged with issuing
counterfeit coin uud notes. A carpet bug,
which they had left at a hotel in Cressono,
was found to contain some ij'lioOO in counter-
feit 25 and ol) cent pieces, CI, tf- - .r'0 , $10,
and $J0 gold pieces, together with about
$1501) iu counterfeit notes, principally on the
I UiUuelpma lai!k. i uey were committed
to jail in Schuyltiill county to await tho ar-
rival of the U. S. marshal, "from Philadelphia.
From information given by Swartz, David
Uibsou, of Schuylkill Haven, wus arrested
and held in SiOOd to aoswei the same charge.
Next day, J una Young, a resident of Muney,
was urrested ut Pino Grove, ou a similar
charge.

Tire is Tamaqva, Pa. On tho 8th inst.
a tire broke out in the Columbia House,
Tumuqua, Pa., which destroyed part of thu
roof ol tho uiaiu building, doiu considerable
dauiugo to the hotol and luiniuir. The
bouse was iusured, but there was uo insurance
oi tho furniture, many articles of which were
tiolon during the contusion.

CosviiTKDOF Mi i:m:r. On Fulurda last,
Jas. M. Ktlley, who w;is tried ut Pittsburg,
l'a., for the murder of Henry WeUsmuu, was
convicted of " murder in the lirst decree."
His ossoeiutes Uicbuids and Denny, who were
indicted for eompliei'y iu the same murder,
Will be tried this week.

IIiouwAV ftoiti r.r.v. ICaily on SaturJny
moruiug a fanner, named Roberts, while on
bis way to market in HanUburg, wag stop,
pad at Foster's Island by two negroes, who
took from his wagon a basket of butter, and
three pairs of chickens.

Mii.ton Savin.js Bam;. The bill ineornnr.
Bting the Milton Havings' liank Las become
a law. Tho bill provides for the openiug of
the books and eiiUscriptiou of stock by June
next, at which time u organization must bo
effected otherwise the cbarter bill be forfeited .

Our citizcuB should take acUou on the subject
in due season. Miltuniun.

Ari'oiNTMENNT. Gov. Pollock hasappoiu-to- d

Wm. Junks, Ksip, cf l.ewibburg, a NuUry
Public in and lor tiiioo county, (iu place i f

O.N. Wnrdfii, u.gnrd.; lor thrcr jiaul. om
"le loth idt.

THE AMERICAN.
SUNBUEY.
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II. B. MASSEll, Editor and Proprietor.

To Apvihitisfr enrii'Htlon of t lie Ptinbiiry
mciiciui among llic uiiTcri'tit towns on Hie Parqut'li.nma

's n it exceeded i Icq tied ly any rn;icr published in Noll'.!
cm Peiinylvnmn.

Q Von Ukxt. Two lioiires in Market
street. Apply at this office.

C3T Tin-- : Wkathkii for Jnnunry is most
extraordinary, though not without n pnrnlell.
The ft'osl is entirely out of the ground, and a
number oT our farmers were engrged Inst
week in plowing their fields. Fruit and other
trees have stimulated their buds ns if pro.
paring to appear in vernal bloom.

We are fearful that tho crop oTice, the
only renl winter crop, mny prove a failure.

.- .-

CJT Stoks Cornet Band and Hlhiiks'
SmiNii P.a.np, from Danville, favored our
citizens will a concert on Saturday evening
Inst. They performed in tho Court House
to a lurgo nnd respeelnblo audience of ladies
and gentlemen It is needless to say that
the music was excellent. The reputation of
tho Band was a sufficient guarantee that it
could uot be otherwise. Late iu the evening
the Band favored us with a complimentary
serenade. We regret that our absence from

homo nt the time prevented us from tendering
our acknowledgements in persou. Judgo
Jordau and several othors were also honored
with a serenade.

TIT Biioke Jail. On Wednesday last, dur-

ing the absence from home. Samuel V

Wright, a boatman from Beach Haven, vrho was
committed for forgery, effected his escape from

our comity jail by breaking a hole through the
wall in his room, and then a hole through the
jail yard wall. $15 reward Is offered for his
arrest by Sheriff Vandyke.

r35T Thomas Ai.i.iiio.nk, the Into President
of tho Bank of Pennsylvania has returned
from Kuropo.

t3F Bank of NonTiiu m ii f.rland. We un-

derstand that at their regular meeting on Thurs-
day last, the Directors of this institution passed

n resolulion declaring the Bank prepared to

resume specie payments as soon as the same
shall be done by the Banks iu Philadelphia, and
desiring tho of the cily Banks iu a

general resumption at as early a duy as practica-

ble.

The Gazette, lust week, adverted to
Judge Jordan's opposition to the Brass and
String Bands occupying iho Stufo llouso
room. This is a mistake. Judge Jordan's
remarks were general, and referred mniuly to
such as might occupy tho room without
taking proper care of it.

o o
QQTTliis is the season for taking cold3,

and nothing brings about a cold us soon as
sitting quietly iu a cold or damp room.
Churches and other public places are fre-

quently not properly warmed or heated. In
such cases persons should not hesitate a
moment about leaving. Fulso delicacy should
not be allowed to iuterfero where heulth and
lifo is involved, and clergymen would act
wisely in dismissing thoir congregations under
such circumstances.

Editorial, Festival. Major Frcas, of
tho Gennautown Tclcyiaph, suggests the
idea of an editorial festival, and proposes
that the first one shall ccmo off at Philadel-
phia, say on tho 10th of February next.
Tho idea is a good ono aud should bo carried
out. The Major thiuks tLe only obstacle in

the wny is that delinquent subscribers may
prevent some editors from attending. Y"o
hopo not. We promise to atteud without

regard to delinquents.

Senator Davis, late Secretary of War,
thinks the Utah expidition has been very
extravagantly managed. Tho cost, to tho
present time, has been ubout eight million
dollars, and the government will incur a loss
of I'.uimals on tho Plains, this winter, amount-
ing to about a million and n bulf.

- -

A Central American Emigration Com-

pany has becu organized iu Washington, a
New York capitalist buing choseu President.
This is ono of the fruits of Kli Thayer's
speech in tho Houso on Walker's case.
Thayer is working actively to further the
objicts of tho Company.

ritor. i!:miv u nouuKs.
The appointment of Professor lingers to a

chair iu the University of Glasgow, is a merited
tribute to cue of the first intellects of this age
and of the world.

A a ripe and cultivated si holar, Truf. Rogers
is unsurpassed I and his raie uhility to simplify
and popularise the most abstruse subjects, and
to adorn and lender attractive some of apparent-
ly the niOft ui inviting department of science,
eminently qualifies him icr the high duties of

his new position.

Tho Scotch, with ll.i ir characteristic good

senso and good tustj hate not only paid com-

pliment to Prof, lingers and to this country, but
have thowii their true uppieiiation of science
and intellect, as nut belongiiif; to any country

but a gilts and huiiors and bli'.iug
from Heaven for the whole world.

WhiLt under a couimissio.i us Geologist for

the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, Prof. Uo-ge-

spent a part of scvirul years in this vicini'y
in the cxploriuion of the SSbuiiokin and Ticvur-to-

Coal Fields, and funiUhed reports of those
valuable Coal deposit.1, and those reports, like

all bis other prodiicliau present a most thorough
and reliable examination, bearing throughout
the marks ol hi genius, and of hi fidelity and
his untiring industry.

C3T Tho Stur Xurth priuting establish-mcu- t,

at BlooniBburg, was told at public salo
on the 7th inst., to Mr. Wui. II. Jacoby, late
ureuiiu in tuBi ouice.tur fciUU. llv puper
id Dtniottutic iu politics.

LETTISH FROM THE EDITOR, DATED
lnmuinn, January 30, 18G8,

IlRrriaburf, probnbly, never contained o great
ft throng of people as yesterday on the occasion

f the luaguratton of Governor Packer. It was
said to have been the mast brilliant, especially
in Military display, that wns ever witnessed ia
the Capitol.. Somo 12 or IS Military Com

panies took part in the proceeding
The Inauguration ceremonies took place In riencc has proven that as at conslil ut J,

front of the on a platform eilcnding out l'lc '' liberal, unjust, totally inellicicnt
on . level wiih the rotunda. These ceremonies, 1 "7 11,0 moral or, Pn.ary ot,.

Meets intended in its passage, instead of in'
unui mo inauguration ol governor milocK, thecreasing revenue of the Treasury, or
always toon in the 11 allot the House ot nig tho amount of consumed, it has in
hoprcscntutive, whtn a Felcct nunihcr only, either produced contrary results,

could be accommodated. Tho pTcsent is a much
better plan except In bad weather.

Governor Packer enters upon the duties of his
rosponsiblc office, under the most favorable

auspices, and there can be no doubt that his ad

ministration will he Creditable nliko lo himself
and lo the Commonwealth.

His views on the Kansas question ara but the
Mprcssion of tho people of Pennsylvania, and

meet with unqualified approbation.
One of the most pleasing incidents of the in-

coming and retiring administrations, is the good

feeling that exists and the respect shewn toench
other. On Monday, Governor Pollock aud his

cabinet entertained Gen. Pucker and his cold'
net nt Coverlv'i Hotel. The occasion of the
festival was out f friendly interchanges among
gentlemen who. though they might difier in poll
lies, did net derm it necessary on that account to

sink the more no le ties of friendship.
Tho next day, nftcr the Inaugural ceremo-

nies were over, Gen. Packer and catiincl recipro-
cated the compliment, !y giving a similar enter
tainment, at Omit's Hotel, to Governor Pollck
and his cabii.ct. Until patties fully appreciated
these civilities, and expressid themselves highly
delighted, the origin of which is highly creditable
to the heads hearts of the retiring and new
Chief .Magistrates, who wcro born and raised, as
it were, in the same neighharhood. It is but due

t Gov. Pollock and to Colonel l.'urtin, Secreta
ry of the Commonwcnlth, and Mr.Sullivan his

deputy, to say that they retire from office, with

the respect and good withes of all who have cul-

tivated their acquaintance.
The lnw just passed to purchase a house

for the Governor, is just and proper. The Gov.
ernor's salary is entirely too low, but I had no

idea that it was so much so, until informed by

Governor Pollock that he relirei from office with

a clear loss, not much short of five thousand dol

lars. And yet Gov. Pollock is known tu be

ptudent man of economical habits.

City asd Cop.ntrt Banks. The fol.

lowing remarks from the Danville Demucrut
in relutiou to the Danville Bunk, are not
ouly just and correct, but are equally appli
cable to tho Bunk of Northumberland and
most of the country Banks in good standing.
The city Hanks will make nothing unfair
dealing with the country Bunks :

Bank of Danvii.i.e Condition or City
and Country Banks. In our lust issue, we
published a of tho affairs of this
Institution, aud staled that the Bai.U was in
a condition to resume specie payments on all
its liabilities nt any tnoiueiit. In fact, tho
Bunk would not have been compelled to sus-
pend at all, if its funds hud not been locked
up, to a great extent, in thocity Banks
At a meeting of the Board of Directors on
last Tuesday, the following resolution was
passed, which verifies nil we have said above

'licsolccd, That this Bank will resume spe
cie payments on nil its liabilities whenever
the I liilndelphia Hunks uro ready to resume.
aud thut the Cashier communicate this re
solution to the Philadelphia Banks with tho
request that they will fix upon un early day

not beyond the 1st February uoxt for
resumption ol spocio payments.

Ju connertHiu witli tins matter, wo may
state, that some of the Philadelphia peis
uro puoiisnnig, in meir siaiemunis oi inn
condition of u number of Country Bunks
nothing but thu amounts of ihe.r respective
circulation, cosn und deposits, this is en
tiro!y wrong, nnd leaves an erroueons im
pression upon the minds of their readers us
regards tue solvency ul these Bunks, l or
instance, the Danville Bui.k is thus set down ;

Circulation, $118,775
Specie, 30,H(il
Deposits,

Leaving tho impression thut it had only
30,804 iu specie to redeem its 8113,755

circulation, and iMl.'lij due to depositors.
Now in the statement published by this
Institution last week, it upuenrs that it had
besides its specie, tr.e sum ol col.7il.51 due
by other Banks, of which S'8,772 ; sj.ecitare
in tho American rxeluinee tsank of JSew
Yoik, and :I0,1 1G..I5 in the vaults of the
Bank of Northern Liberties iu Philadelphia,
uud placed, too, tiy lliu latter, in its weekly
statement, as specio ou hand. Besides it
has louns and discounts to the amount of

311,554.02. Justice would havo required
at tho hands ol these city editors, thut they
should havo mudo a fair statement if they
inude any siuiciin-u- i at tui, aud not, create u
wrong impression upon tho public mind pre
judiciul to tho interest of the country bunks.
The suspension wns furred upon iho country
institutions iy the I uy luuks, aud tho lor-
mer have been waiting patiently for the hit
ter to resume, iu order to do so themselves
ut any moment.

Now, since the Philadelphia papers have
been publishing such gutblcd statements in
regard to thu country l.auks, let us see bow
it stands with their institutions.

By published statements of the condition
of the 1 uiludelphi Hank tor U.e week fre
ceding Monday Jan. 11, 1858, they report
themselves iu possession of $3,770,701 in
specio. J hey report that they owe other
Banks C4.453,H'J4
Due to thtiu from other Banks, 2 101,018

Ralanco due from them to oilier
Hunks, $2,2G1,77G

This amount of i?2,2Cl,77G is chiefly owing
to the York City Ranks aud the couutry
Uuuks, and if puid by the Philadelphia Ranks,
as it must he on a resumption or specie pay
nients, il Ranks te whom it is owing
demand it, leaves the Philadelphia Ranks
only &l,nOS,025 in specie funds, with which
lo pav their circulation and deposits, which
amount to If 14,4 76.280 j or one dullur in
specio funds to pay about Un dollars of im
mediate liabilities. This certainly does not

that the Philadelphia Ranks are in the
strong position claimed lor them by some of
the City papers, u is saici, However, mat
their depositors cannot call specie,

specuil nti exist between them
and the Ruuks that the deposits shall be
called for in specie until some time next
summer. Rv this we understand that when
the Philadelphia Ranks resume specio
payments it will nut be on all their liabilities,
but ouly oa their circulation. The country
Ranks profess their ability to resume ppecie

It ,1 .....lr

Dtathiiu year, 10,30.

The following from the Reading Gh7.cUo

is In accordance with our own views. The pre-

sent liquor-la- is a failure, nnJ meet with but
little favor from any quarter t .

THE LIQUOR LAW.
"Among the Important siihicctsto he cen'ideT- -

ed by our State Legislature during tho present
session, no single one will reuuire earlier and
more specific action, llian fheuues ion of amend
ing or repealing the liquor litenso law. Expc-

present
Capitol, law and

. , ,. .

decrcas.
place liquor
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The Bill bad scarcely received tho signature
of tho Govornof.eic its peculiar inequalities were
observed by these most deeply interested In its
provisions, and in lieu ot a rapid demand tor

under its requirements, a portion only of
those parties dealing iu the trallic, applied for an
interest m its fancied heticlits.

The few who were gulled into an acquiescence
when too late ascertained that they were paying
for privileges which could not bo granted, or iu
other words, that tho license they receive for the
sale of liquoj, gave them no advantage over
their brethren in the same business, who refused
to comply with the law.

Discontent naturally arose at this result, and
the more sober thinking portion ol the communi-
ty, many of whom were advocates of a Temper
ance law, joined in a general cut-cr- y against nn
l.nactmcut so uncqunl and unjust.

We heartily rejoice ti lind that the Mate
I'reasurcr iu his late report, has called tho at
tention of the Legislature to this important sub
ject and as he has expressed our own opinions,
but in more lorciblo manner, then we perhaps
could do, we give the follawing extract, hepiug
that its perusal will convince even the minds of
the most ultra advocates of Temperance, that
the present act is u.terly worthless in its benefits
to morality, ami most illiberal and inequitable
to those parties who aro willing to obey its man
lates.

The Treasurer remarks, that ''largo amounts
of revenue are lout to the Treasury ty the refu-
sal of person to apply for tavern license, who
prcler to sell without a license rather than pay
a tax v.lncr does not tully protest t'lem against
competition from those who disregard the law.
it has tKien estimated that are unli
censed taverns and eating-house- in Philadel
phia to one which is licensed, and the same may
be said of some of the other cities of the Com-

monwealth. Justice to those who are willing
and do pay the tax assessed by the law upon
their business, requires that something should tie
done to protect them in tho enjoyment of their
purchased privilege, or to put them on an equal-
ity with those who are allowed lo pursue the
same business without a lax. I would suggest,
a matter of revenue, if not as a matter of right
aud that (in the cities at least) the law
should be so changed, as to ullow any person of
good morrl character to have a license lor tav-

ern, restaurant or beer house, upon paying the
amount which may be assessed upon the house.
A law of this kind, with severe penalties guard-

ing the good management and candnct of the
bouse, and also against those who violate its pro-

visions by a sale of liquor without license, would
not, in my judgment, increase the number of
bouse of the kind, or the number of persona
who now frequent thorn. It would put all on
an equality, and the licensed would take care that
the revenue should not be defrauded bv the un-

licensed who would come into competition W illi
their business. In this way, all engaged in the
tratlic would be under the law and subject to it
penalties."

Proceedings.
the Hon. Ai.ei. Jukiun, uau his As.

soriittc JuOgL-s- at Juiiuury Teim tr.is. "

FiitsT wi;i:ic
Twenty-thre- e Grand Jar-.tr- auswered lo their names,

uiul J'!m .M Painin, of .Mittoii, wns setet-U'- us rorennn.
The coiutnii'Siiiii gnuiti-t-l tiy the Comut anveultli lo

Ihinie! llecklt-y- us l'rothonotary, ,Ve., were lunl in open

Court.
CoinnionweHith vs. Tims. FouMs Purely of Ihe pe:i-e- -

On Hie court clnceteu Lie u lo phv the
cuslBof , mid bound iilin in the unt uf ;tr.ji.u

to Keep liie oce.

Commonwealth vs. Jaciili I ry t I r S'l!n Ii.
quor without heeiine line lull. letem!:uit plrmt

nitty " metric! Altorney, lor CoiHtn.nm-etilth-
JIi liner nnU lletml for int. tin oeer the
hit of witucuse fol the Comtnoinve:illh they nil nppeiiteit
lo he uhamt, unil the court wus roinpi-ilei- l to nistrints
the jury lo liml a velitlet of "not guilty," which they
nut uccoruiniiiy

Court

Commonwealth vs. Paieuel Watts Fur. .V Has., licit.
b 'urn over to appear nt next term.

inie vs. llaupT, Lliarles Curr, Joseph l(niM.
tie Tee Keiser unit 1'lie.nl-n- Kiehl IikIic inent fir
riot, rout, unliiwful inmeinhly, nnil numuitt ntnl hatlciy.
Scott unil for l.Vm., Pucker rout lor
dells Nuile prosequi entered ou pwymeiil of ivals Uy
(lefeluhoitB.

Same vs. F. Hryniire Indictment, Ihjuor without
liceitfie. True Hill ?cotl lor Com. KuLkefeller lrdefendant. Settled.

Same vs. Thos liulielmrnt, stlliiie liiomi with
out lieeiihe. True hill. Seolt, tor Ch iiicnt fur
defend. int. The uYfeiiilsint ai Knott leili d his mult hut
n Itemed Ihut lie Bold under a tu!B!akt.-- vi-- f In limits
The court sentenced hlin to pay u line ol 3u and the
c. sis.

Some vs. Samuel V. Wriyht. Forgery. Seott. Hull mid
Thnrp lor Coin. Packer lor delendant. Cause contin-
ued until next term ut iiiBtanee of deftndunt.

Same vs. Michael Fensteinnieher. For. A: Hub. Dufi-iut-

nnt dchnrijed by the court.
Same vs Wm. Mussclmnn For. A True Hill

Scott and Packer lor Com Clcuieut for defuiiilmil
Ttie court jiatscd th usual seulMiice on the ilelci.daut

Same vs. illimn 1 ritz Inoieliiii-nt- ,

"True bill" l"Uiut ut l.u-- t und Kill lor
Com W M.& A. J. for defendant. The
defendant was discharged.

lnlheeusa of the Coinin uiwesltii vs. J- ih Oilier
uud Monroe Colliuc h and others, the defendants weie dis
charged, no one appearing against tlieia.

Coiuiuouwcallli vs. For. and Itux
Tine Hill Seolt una limner Coin l'a. kei n:d
Miller for defendant. Verdict muliy. The paBsul
the iisu-i- sentence on Ihe defendant.

Samuel Savi'H'e vs John Sinilh. Appe.it. ihe plitiiuilt
claimed lo ice. ver flu alleged to l.e loaned ! i the dell.
who insisted that it wilB included iu a foliucr ncci lint
between the pintles. Pnlker for pi ll. J A C. Pleusanl
lor dell. Yeidiel lor planilUl lor Jpl'J t.i.

Mr-- . Iws.lSia vs Wm. 1. Ueveart i lu in ol .Mr.
11..II, jiidutiieiil lot wuut ol nrr.avil Ol Ueleniu lor
SI.U'.'O 77.

IIa;g A: Itr wn b Win. I.. Ilewait . Ijnv- -

son A mown lor pi ua. i oiao a t. ) iu en ueu.
Verdicl f'.r itel'ead.iut. Piaiiuitls except.

Joseph 'Pre?. i vs . C. Kail H oud Lo. Julc,iueul in fuvor
of pluinlill lor . Ol ii--.

K. Ilelfeiistein vs Jacoli flnsB. Appeal. I tie plaintiff
claimed ou a tiook eecount ue.nlnitt Hie eelelataut, und
hud altuched ui'Uiev which tile del'l. allcc d wub own v
for IuUt. Paekei ',V Kutz for pllf. Hoekcleller : Sliui-itc- l

for defl. A jury was called, hut alter vunvus ex-
planations the cube wus uudisjkiecU of.

Chrinliaiui Valuer vs Wilhnm ShaelTer. Trespass. Ttiis
cube eousuiueil eoiuiderahle lime, u laie iiuiuhei ol wit-
nesses s examined. The defendant, ut the t mu
the ulle;cd UcMpai-- k as committed wus acting Super-
visor of Jordan township; nnd plend ''not (luillv "
Miller mid Shindel for plfT, W. M A. J. itockelcller
and H ill foi deleu.lsill. Verdict for the duleliduut,

tiled.
PF.COM) WKF.K

John Youiiii vs S. V, Feale. Asmnupkit. Tucker & Shin- -
del for plaimill. Rockefeller fur ilclendc.ul. Veidicl for
rlefeniluut.

Jueob HilbiKh v Johu Weaver ruektr .1 Uoekefeller
for pluinlill liruuci te Ku'x fur dulend.iiit Veidiel
fol six dollars.

Isuuc lirowil vs Thos. S. Studden. Assumpsit. Ijiwsen
and Jlrnwn for pllf. Milter and Bound foruVft. Verdict
for plainiitt fur Inly dollars.

Jiinie Maloue vsThe Sunhury Cuiiul uiul W. P. Co. As
sumpsit, ilruuerand Comly lor pla. mill Dotuu-- and
Uleenouirh lor deft. Verdict for nki'iiliff I'm e3.7tsi U4

Henry Jyiuhtt vs Michael lletnck. 'I'respMaa. Miller and
Miinuci lor p:u. Hoekcleller tor ueu. I'luiutiu aullered
a li ni cuit.

Mary Wilson va R. . Fnek. Aasmnpsit. Jury with- -

urawn auu juunieni ty cuiiat-u- t loi aiusa 7J.
Win. Krighnum va Hamuel John. Fjeetineut. Miller and

Koekeieller lor pluiutilf. Coiuly and Peker for delend-un- t.

PluinlilT Biuleied a t.

Stephen Uitteuhender va ISuuhury or Kri It. II Co.
Com ly anil PleaaMula Iu plauitin. I'tieker bud Koekeiel-
ler for defendant. Verdict lor planum for ?7,U37 10.

filed

A. I.ivermore vs saiua. P. Pleaannls foi plaintirT. Packer
for delendunl. Verdict for plaiiiuff for H&i 4U.

Samuel John va Daniel Uihaon and wife. Covenant.
Packer uud Beard fur plumtiu". Wulvei ton for del'oud-au- l.

PluuiliU UHik a non-sui- t.

ZlnZZy fli.r O-- fi the following in the Florence

wards tha City Ranks, but from a desire to (Nebraska) Courier. I reductions of all kinds

tee equul and exact Justice done in ine com- - ieen) larger id our Paciho possessions :

of the resources ana i a- -respectivepansou Mountain II abrs.-- W were shown
Unities ol the l ity ana l ountry uanas. i no ,e of tfae gbove kiod t c t KeU0(i
couiseofsoiuoof the Philadelphia papers in . j, .. . , ' '
speaking of the com it.ou ol the Louuirv Ceveiuud. One was a very Cue specimen,
Ranks is greatly compluiued of tod we thiuk baj ful) doub,u th, of th , t
justly so. fahbit we have ever soen in the Fast, and

Philadelphia last

there three

Fromtlis Pliiln. Ledger of the 1 3th hirt.J

Bt. Lawrence Ilotol Tragedy.

Miss Mary E. Smith on Ilia Witness Stonit.

Mias Mary K. Smith I am a sister of the
defendant j he i older than I om ; I wns a
teacher in the Young Ladies' Seminary in

Mimingtonj Miss mctjauiiy was a pupu
thero: she was placed thero by Mr. Carter
in April, 1R5G ; I communicoiod to my bro-
ther the circumstances in which s!ib was pla-
ced there j my brother first saw her in May,
185C ; hu came to visit me from a Hotituern
tour ; after relating some of the incidents ol
his tour, ho spoke ot some length of the
Southern ladies, comparing them with those
of the North; he said that in selecting a
companion for life he thought ho would not
choose one from either extreme, but would
take ono from tho keystone State ; she would
be moro apt to combine tho excellent quail-tie- s

ol the two sections, the warmth of tho
South and the strength of tho North j just
at that moment of our conversation n youug
h.dy entered tho parlor with her music, from
tho" music hall j 1 remarked that a reniif

was then approaching, and I would in-

troduce her to him ; that young ludy was
Miss Elizabeth tl. Mct'oully j ho inquired
where she was from, who had placed hor in
thu institution, and my opinion of her ; 1 told
him she was tho daughter of Mr. John

of V illiesbarrn, a gentleman of respec-
tability, as I had learned, but of limited cir-

cumstances ; thut the had been placed in the
institution by his ftiotid, and moro successful,
Mr. Hiclnud Curler, of Tumnqna ; as to my
opinion of her, my opportunities of knowing
her intimately were too limited to speak very
definituly, shu having been iu tho Institution
but about six weeks, but she possessed ana
he could observe au easy address ; was pos-

sessed or generous impulses, and so fur as I
could leurn, nn amiuble disposition ; we spent
a few moments in social conversation, step-
ped on to the veranduh to listen to tho music
when we were joined by another f f the fe-

male ieachers j nftcr about ten minutes the
teacher nnd Miss McCtiully withdrew;!
had introduced him to her ; my brother and
myself returned to the ptulur ; he remarked,
that girl suits my fancy, und I will make her
my wife if I can get her ; 1 considered il but
a playful remark, and paid but little utteution
to it ; be left the next day ; 1 saw him the
following August in New York city ; 1 was
there on a visit; amongst other things Miss
McCuully had requested me to inquire of him
whether he bad received a letter which she
hud addressed to him a low weeks before ; he
wim delighted, and inquired whether she had
really written to him ; 1 told him I had no
knowledge of the fact, but merely delivered
tho message; ho replied to the letter, direct-
ing to the euro of Mr. Carter, at Tamaqu.i ;

he eiiid he had not received her letter, but he
would write; I saw him again in October, nt
tho College in Wilmington ; ho communicu-te- d

lo me then thut he was ongapod to be
murried ; 1 inquired of him what Northern
lady had bo suddenly changed his opinions;
he replied by telling me ho wus engaged to
Miss McCuully; she wus at the College at
Christine ; I was greotly surprised nt this an-

nouncement, and remarked to him that he felt
much less solitude for this future welfare
than I did for him ; thut that act indicated to
my mind the lack of that truly womanly deli-

cacy that wos so essential in the selection of
a companion to one of his refined sensibilities;
and 1 should thiult any gentleman or lady
would be unwilling to stake their all of future
happiness ou fifteen minutes with a stranger;
I received on invitation from my brother to
spend Thanksgiving day in 1'hiladolghia,
2tith Oct., Ifi7 ; Miss McCaully wus also
coming to tho city to spend 1 hanksgtving
day at the Union Hotel, with Mr. and Mrs.
Cutter: I found tnv brother at his hotel, the
Madison House; Miss McCaully cntr.o up in
tho next troin ; my brother went to the do-p-

to meet her, and brought her to the Ma-

dison House, to my surprise. My brother,
Miss McCuully and myself mudo a visit to a
friend of mine in Chestnut street, und on our
return we met M r. Carter ; beseemed lobe
pleased to meet Miss McCuully, and wos then
introduce to my brother for the lirst time;
he ficcompauied us to tho Madison House
and spent ihe evening with us ; before he
left, 1 inquired of my brother whether he
would uot invite Mr. Corter to dino with us
the next day ; he said he would be perfectly
willing to do so, if Mr. Carter would not
think he was Irving to gain his fuvor; he
slid he would do it us uu act of courtesy, on
my suggestion ; Mr. Carter caino next day,
with a friend, uamed Barrel, whom he hud
invited with him ; alter dinner that day, Miss
McCaully, pointing to a riug she wore on her
finger, roniuikcd to Mr. Curler, "That is my
engagement ring with Tom ;" und 1 think she
added, "We will be married by Christmas;
Mr. Carter smiled pleasuutly, which might
bo tuketi for a pleased absent or a passing
joke ; 1 saw Mr. Carter on ihe 12th of r,

ut Jones' hotel, in this city ; my bro-

ther was with mo; the noxt day 1 had an in-

terview with Mr. Carter, by request ; 1 ac-

companied kirn to my brothel's hotel, uud he
repeated in substance the communications
that 1 had made to Mr. Carter ; ho said ho
learned itcn tho following Tuesduv, 10th l'e- -

cember, that 1 had urged a postponement cf
of it at till the coming vacation, or
Christmas holidays; Mr. ('alter united with
me in the roq.ienl that It should be postpon-
ed till Christina", lis he would be iincca'surily
absent till about thut time, that he desired
to be present at the inurriage, inasmuch as
such an event seldom occurred more than
once in a niuu'a lifetime, v.o niiyht as well
make merry of it ; M r. Carter was thru in-

form! ,1 ol the tour which they proposed tak-
ing nfti.r itisirriuge ; he requested that they
should take Tumaquu in the route aud pay a

visit to his bouse ; lifter Mr. Carter left the
Madison House, my brotht r inquired of me
as to the nature of my interview with Mr.
Carter ; 1 replied that 1 feured they had not
mudo as forma! an announcement to Mr.
Cutter as the circumstances cf the cose might
require, which led me to seek the interview
with him ; told my brother 1 had called by
appointment of Mr. Carter; my lirst iuqniry
of him was us to whether Miss McCaully had
net previously acquainted him with the ob- -

ject of my visit ; Mr. Carter replied that she
had not j that she supposed I might wish to
solicit a donation for a church or parsonage,
thut 1 was usuaily engaged in some such
scheme; Miss McCaully told this to Mr.
Carter: I told him that such was not thoob- -

jott of my visit j that delicacy would forbid
my lutvoducmg the suhject to nun, but I
deemed that justice, growing out of my rela- -

to thu college, and feeling in duty bound to
euard the interest of thut institution, bade
uie sav to him that Miss McCaully said she
proposed to marry my brother on the follow-

ing Tuesday ; that, as he had placed her in

that institution, under tno circumstances i
should thiuk him perfectly justifiable iu hold-
ing me somewhat responsible without receiv
ing a rormul explauuiico iiom me ; l torn mm
1 wished bitn distinctly to understand the
match was not ono or uiy projecting, luat
from first to last I hail not couuived at it ;

that the meetings of Miss McCaully and my
brother were without disguise ou my part,
and euttrely beyond control ; that, troai pno
ciple, I was a in such
matters, and considered them both of age to
act for themselves ; but that I wat eutirely
unwilling that matters should be consumma
ted without his having first obtained a dis
tinct understanding of the whole matter. 1

theu inquired of him whether Miss McCaully
and my brother had not communicated the
facts to him themselves. He replied that be
had received all the communications that had
been made to him on that subject as more
jest ; that on the morning of that day be met
my brother on his return from the West
Chester depot ; that my brother bad remark
edtoMr. Carter, not to be surprised if he

more than treble the size of the ordinary ""'J )' of a runaway match betweeu him-rabb- it

of thi. section. Eelf aud Mis McLaully ; to vihith 1 rcspou- -

ded, I could consider no inducements for run-

away matches, except in case of violent op-

position ( that Miss McCuully had held nut
the idea of wedding her to a nephew of M r.

Carter's t that Mr. Carter's prejudices in that
matter had so for yielded as to permit an al-

liance with my brother. I romorkerl to Mr.
Carter that 1 had no knowledge on that sub- -

jact further than I had obtained through Miss
McCaully. lie replied tnai no uau mn mu
slightest objection to my brother, and if they
had made a full statetneut of the ense, he
would have given up Miss McCaully to my

brother with the greatest confidence j thut
ho was favuvorubly impressed with his busi-

ness qualities, aud formed qnito o liking for
him

nF" AcariTTAt or Thomas Washiuc-to-

Smi tu. On Tuesday morning last the Jury in

the case of Thomas Washington Smith, for the

murder of Richard Carter, in Philadelphia, came

into court with a verdict of actpiiltil, on the

ground of insanity. His sister petitioned the

court that he might be put in her charge. On

Thursday Judge liell presented a petition in the

Senate, in behalf of Smith, for a divorce.

Till--: rilll.ADELl'IIIA AMI) IlEADIMU HA IL
IIOAU.

Tho managers submit tho following state-
ment of the business of the past year :

Heceipls of the lload
Travel, 201.C79, equal to 107,030

through passengers, 237,521 31
Freight on merchandise, 187,017

tons. 320,085 78
Freight on coal, 1.800,601 tons, 2,112,023 37
United States Mail, aud sundries, 35,U"8 07

Cross Receipts,
Working expenses

Transportation aud
roadway depots, fcl,33S,GSG

Drawbacks and
allowances, 113,050

Net profit for the year,
Interest on bonded

debt for the rvbolo
year,

Renewul Futid, pro-
per, 120.00S

01

00

21

50

34

12

Dividend Tund for the year, 13
Which has been of us follows, viz:

Dr. balance of inter-
est account, 85

Dr. balance of renew-
ul fund, 0(1,019 10

Funds, 1838- -

00 and 1810-7(1- 100,000 00
July, 1857,

of 4 per cent, un
Common and

Stock, 447,107 IS
State Tuxes on

uud ou ltcul
Kstate, ..G.313 7G

for Janua-
ry, 1858.
of 3 per cent, due
on preferred stock, 40,555

3,005,521

-- 1,131,715

$530,474

1.011,302
disposed

8101,213

Sinking

Dividend,

Pre-
ferred

Divi-
dends

Reserved
Dividend

00 010,033 10

Surplus, S133,f.fi8 04
A comparison with tho business of 1856

shows the results, viz:
In (tuiintities transported

A decreuse iu coal of 370,211 tons, or
13 per ceut.

A decrease in merchandise of
tons, or 7 per cent.

And an increase in tho total number of
carried of 0730, or 3 1 per

cent., enual to au lncreucu ut bdl lliroti
passengers.

l,5b3,77G

following

passengers

Tho Pennsylvania Railroad has raised tho
fare one bait cent per inilo, lor each pas
senger.

A man died recently iu Alabama, from tho
nail of his toe Kruwui' into tue .

The artesiuu well ut Louisville, Ky., is
1000 feet deep said to bo the deepest in the
world.

During the past year 2G revolutionary
soldiers, and 25 persons (A 100 years and
over, died in tho United States.

Wisconsin and Illinois coin standing in
the lield, is ollercd ut au avrago ofteu cenU
per bushel.

Thirty-on- Irishmen a fuw days ago, left
Hartford, Conn., on a return trip to Ireland,
where they hopo lo better their condition.

The latest Duris Fashions condemn iho
use of hoops, buste's, wadding, or anything
else? Isn't it uwl'ul, Indies ? Only thiuk of il!

John F.mmitt, Ksq. of Selinsgrovo is ap-

pointed Foreman ou the Canal from thai
pluco to l'orl Trevortou.

Isaac App, of Selinsgrovo, was thrown out
of a wagon by u runaway horse, aud cotiiid-erubl-

injured.
Cunt. Daniel L. Decker, of Selinscrove,

aged years, broko his thigh by u full within
his own house.

OK D'etos.

Wasiunuto.n, January 14, 1858.

HorsK ok Ri;ri;i:eKXiATivi:3. The House
went into Committee ol the v nmo on me
stato of tho Union, on the President's-An-

uuul Message.
Mr. Stephens (l!a.) explained and defended

his views heretofore expressed. Ho uffiruicd
aud challenecd coutrudiction, when he suid

it. that uudertho neutrality laws, as tuey
uow stand, owing to their imperfect phrase
ology, the President cuunol at ull use the
Army or avy. it wus oniy uy construction
or interpretation thut ho could do so. All
doubts Bliould be removed by legislation re-

specting these laws. He argued thut uo
power iu tho Ctiileu states couni prevent
American citizens from leaving this country

nd ioininir an enemv. or could punish tbem.
Rut for Pauldino's interposition, alker

ould now be secure iu the possession of tho
Presidency of Nicaragua, aud ha was the
only legitimate Chief Magistrate of that
couutry. He repeated that Walker and his
men should be soul Dacs. auu iuii restitution
should be muilu to them fur their losses occa-sioae- d

by the conduct of Commodore Paul-
ding who kidnapped them.

Luter from Kaunas.
St. Loi-is- , Jan. 18. A gentleman who

arrived from Kansas by lust night's train,
slated that Presideut Calhoun was to com- -
mcuco counting tho rcturus of the election on
the 21st of December, en Tuesday last, in
the presence of the presiding officers of the
Legislature aud Coventor Dourer. As soon
as that was done, a messenger would be de
spatched to Washingtou with the vote and
the State Constitution. President Calhouu
would not leave the Territory till after the
returns wero made of the election of the 4th
of January for State officers. The result of
luav election is itiu in aouot,.

Col. Henderson, of Leavenworth, was
forcibly taken from the stage, when a few
miles from that city, by a party of Free State
men, on the 11th inst., and has not since
been heard of.

Tub Cost of a Launch, It is stated that
it will cost $3S0,0UU to launch the monster
steamer Leviathau. This immense sunt of
money would be sufficient to build a large
packet ship and load it with elegant aud
fashionable garments frem the lirowo Stone
Clothing Hall of ltockbill ,V Wilson, No.
C03and 005 Chestoot street, above
Philadelphia.

lu Vai.i.'b Cai.vank: On. nas done more
good, performed moro cures ond relieved more
pain, than any other mediciuo in tho known
world. It has enied a wonderful case of
Spine Diseaee, in the person of Nancy Ann
M artlo, Troy, and many others could bo men-

tioned.
Aoksts ma Dn Vai-t.'- f,At.VAie f)i..-rrilt- .

r.rant, A. W. l'iidu-r- , W. Weimer, C. Wank, II D.
Muize, ltnrtrrtreHaor Hull,

I'llYKHIANSltKTIIIC WILD tlltHltV.
Kxkter Me., Sept. 30.

This certifies that I have roceommended
tho use of Il'infor ' Ilaham of 'id Cherry,
for dis diseases of the lungs, for two years
past, and many bottles, to my knowledge,
have been used by patients, all with benefi-
cial results. In two cases, where it was
thought confirmed Sensumption had takon
place, tho II ild Cherry, effected a euro.

K. I'.OYDKN
Physie-iti- at Exeter Curlier.

Pr. Fi:r:i.Ei(i!t, of Suugerties, N. Y., says
he cured Liver Complaintof four years' stand-
ing, that would uot yield to the usual reme-
dies. ,

None gentinine unless signed I. BUTTS on
the wrapper.

Waynsborough, Btirko Co. Georgia,
For sale in Sur.bury, by Friling & Urant.

r"SI,000 lircWARIJ will he paid for uny Medirin
that will excel PKATT ,V lit 'II IlKK'S MAHIC Oil,
for the ( Mowing dipearcn : llheuniiitiem, Neuralgia,
ypiiud Alfcction. Contrui-te- Joint. Civile PuiuB, Pnina
iu the ide oi Hack, Ilcmtalihe, 'Pool . tprninB, rtoia
Throat, Cut. MruiHca. Hum, and all disciires of the skin
Minicli s nnd the None genuine without ttie

of Pratt .V IIi tciifr attached lo each Laliel.
Principal lliee, WiiBhiuytoii street, Ilrnoklyu, New
York. Id l.v

Alhcrl W. l'ithei, Dim-pist- Market Btreet, Punbury,

fsT This is to certify, thnt I have mado
but one application of iho Magic Oil on my
lingers, which have been drawn frniu contrac-
tion of tho cords, brought on by rheumatism.
1 1 was of seventeen months standing, and I
now entirely cured. 1 cheerfully recommend
it to all ufilictod likewise.
' J. M. FINIUIOOK,

Harrisburg, 72 Locust street.
July 25, 1857. ly.

M A 11 11 1 A G E S

In Ibis borough, on the 5th inst., by the
Rev. C. Culier, Dr. R. 1!. Monthomkry, to
Miss M. StahiiKS.

In the Christian Chapel, Lewisburg, even-
ing of 3d inst., by I'.ld. Wm. Lui.e. Thomas
). IIatk und Miss F.i.izakktii daughter ot
Wm. Moore, both of Lewisburg.

D E A T II S .

In Lower August.! township, on the 4ih
inst., JULIA, daughter of Dunicl Conrad,
aged 17 years.

1 n Delaware township, on 13th inst., Mr.
JOHN WATSON, in bis 70th year.

In McKwensvi'.lo on tho Cth inst. SA-

RAH J A N V, SF.NSLN 15AC1I, aged 11

yeurs, 0 months nnd 10 days.

Cfic thrlicts.
Philadelphia Market.

Jan. 20, lRSft.

(ir.Ai. The rrcoipts of Wheat continna-quit-

lurco. though tho market is inoctira
tiood mi ia held at 1 14 a SI 1G, and 1 27
a 51 30 for good white. Rye is steady at
70 cents. Coin is scarce, und light sales
am making nt GOiiGS cents. Oats are in de-
mand nt .'15 cents.

Cloverseed Sales of prime at $5
(it lbs.

Wl.iskov Sales at 21.1 cts. in Ibis.
in l.hils., nt 21 cents.

EIWLTTUY PHIC2 CURRENT.

pef

aid

Wheal, $1 40,1 SO Butter, - - ?0
live, .... 7S Kpcs ... It
Corn, .... fill Tuliow, - 1

Oan 40 Lard, ... 1ft
Dm kw brat, - - Ii'-- 1'ork, .... t
Tolatoes, . . . ,10 ISoeswai, - !,

laxspp-g-- - - - 1 25 Dried Apples, - t S3

New Advertisements.

VALENTINES ! VALENTINES ! !

BJ Y. rUII.I.(J has juiit received a splendid
lot of VALENTINES of ull descriptions.

cnnniMing of Comic, Priitimcntal and some very
hcMiitiriil mu which he w ill sell at pricss to suit
the times, (iive him a call even if you dc mil
wish to buy. lie charges nothing for showing
hii stuck.

January 2:1, IMS.

FLOUR AND FEED STORE.
"TMir. subscriber baa just received a fresh sup-pl- y

of Wheal and ljuckwhint Flour, which
he is clli-rii- i at re.luceil prices, ut his

1T.OI.U AND l'EKD SS'i'OKE,

Maiktt fipiare, His present prices fur Wheal
Flour are

lie-i- t Ltull'ilo inspection, $7 50 per hbl.
Willianisport double P.ilra, 7 ;i "
Cood I'auiilv I'lour, 7 00 "
Nathe Wheat, G 00 "
L'xtra llurkwbeat flour, I 3.) pr sack.
Chop Peed, (per 101) lbs) 1 fiO

Ihil.er, 2(1

A I. xi) lor snlc ucpiI Dairy Duller, Allegheny
county Cheese, fraiihcrrif b ec.

Every ell'orl will bt- made lo ive his custom-
ers tiiw biui a call.

C. O. HAVEN.
Suubury, January 2;), 18JS.

A VALUABLE FARM AT PRIVATE
SALE.

fl'MI E subscriber will sell ut private nalo a
JL r.Ml.M, situate in l'oint township,

county, about ;) miles from the
borough uf Noithumberlaiul, on the Danville
road, adjoining binds of J. C, Morton, J sines
Nc.-lu- t, Chas. Parks and Ihe north branch of the
river iuuehanua cmitu ini 115 7A lo 100 Acres,
to suit purchasers. The land is iu a good itate
of cultivation. The improvements consist of a
large frame HOUsE, well finithed ; a Spring
House, built over a never-failiii- g Spring closa
tu the house, a Hank Ram and ether outbuild
mgs. Au Oichurd with young and choice fruit
trees.

The above tract will be sold on reasonable
terms and an indisputable title given. Posses-
sion given 011 the lirst dav of April next.

For further particulars inquire of tho subscri-

ber, residing 011 the adjoining faun.
JAMES NE8BIT.

Point township, January 23, tf

Notice, to the Stockholders of tho
6hara.ok.in Bank.

NOTICE is hereby given that ths- Stock .
of the Shamokin b&.iik will meet

at the National Hotel in the to.ru oi Shaniokin,
on Saturday, 23d Jan.. t 11 nVWk. A. M.. to
the purpose of electing directors for aai.l Uank.

w. I", 'WiTmNliTON.
lo Commissioners.

Shimokin.Janear. jg .858i

NOTICE.TRE '..inual meeting of the Stockholders l

tbj NEW YOItK AND MIDDLE COAL-
FIELD RAILKOAD AND COAL CO.MVA-N-

will be held on Ihe first Monday '.n Febru-

ary next, at 11 o'clock, at theit tlbce Va.
South 4h street, Philadelphia lSt which lima lb
election of Director will Vt nfiJ,

Philadelphia, January jo, 15S.

Cll'ARE ar.J I,ong nwhe Shawls; W
Watervli, Uny Sute, Waterloo, and

late.t style, ,11 qualities aiul piiccj.
Dee. 2, is;7. 1i;h.'H J' A ;'..

...'


